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Bubby
Colbie Caillat

READ THIS!!!!!!!
This is a really easy song to play and it was my first song that I learnt to
play 
on guitar. there are only 2 Chords D and Am. You strum the bottom 4 string ONLY 
because it sounds better and after you strum the chord, pick the 2 string from
the 
bottom while you still have your fingers in a D or Am eg. strum Am, pick second 
string, change to a D, Stum pick the second string, change to a D and that s how

it goes for the hole song except for the chorus, you strum that
part(down(*pause) 
up down)I hope you like this and give it a rating >_

no Capo

Intro: Am,D,Am,D

  A           D                  Am
 I ve been awake for a while now
                       D              Am
You ve got me feelin  like a child now
                          D               Am
  Cause every time I see your bubbly face
                         D               Am
 I get the tingles in a silly place
                  Am
 It starts in my toes
                   D
 And I crinkle my nose
                Am
 Wherever it goes
             D
 I always know
             Am           *Repeat for the whole song here are the rest of the
lyrics
 That you make me smile
 Please stay for a while now
 Just take your time
 Wherever you go

 The rain is falling on my window pane
 But we are hiding in a safer place



 Under covers staying dry and warm
 You give me feelings that I adore

 They start in my toes
 Make me crinkle my nose
 Wherever it goes
 I always know
 That you make me smile
 Please stay for a while
 now just take your time
 Wherever you go

 But what am I gonna say
 When you make me feel this way?
 I just mmmmm

 And it starts in my toes
 Makes me crinkle my nose
 Wherever it goes
 I always know
 That you make me smile
 Please stay for a while
 Now just take your time
 Wherever you go

 Dada dumdudum dumdadadadadum
 Ohbodododododododum mmm mmm

 I ve been asleep for a while now
 You tuck me in just like a child now
  Cause every time you hold me in your arms
 I m comfortable enough to feel your warmth

 And it starts in my soul
 And I lose all control
 When you kiss my nose
 The feeling shows
  Cause you make me smile,
 Baby just take your time
 Now holdin  me tight

 Wherever, wherever, wherever you go
 Wherever, wherever, wherever you go

 Wherever you go
 I always know
  Cause you make me smile
 Even just for a while


